
Welcome! 
I’m excited to share this guide with you ...

It contains the ‘blueprint’ for how I and so many other successful 
women have scaled their business without impacting their 

joy + fulfillment along the way. 

If you honour the teachings in this guide, you will experience a 
greater level of flow in your life and business.



“The difference between great people and everyone else is that 
great people create their lives actively, 

while everyone else is created by their lives, 
passively waiting to see where life takes them next. 

The difference between the two is the 
difference between living fully and just existing. “

 ~ Michael Gerber



Q1: What do you love doing? Do more of it
Q2: What do you not love doing? Outsource or stop entirely

Q3: What do you keep putting off? Outsource or stop entirely



Taxes + Bookeeping
House Tasks

Cleaning
Groceries

Creative work outside your genius (ie branding, copywriting)
TIP: Do a time audit when you do things - constantly ask yourself “is this a good use of my time?”

Check out Fiverr: outsourcing for lean biz owners (most tasks cost $5)

https://www.fiverr.com


✨ It’s time to hire ✨
The following HOL:FIT Talks episodes will support you beautifully around this topic:

 👉  #010: ‘It Takes a Village to Raise a Vision
👉  #027: How Wonder Women Really Do It All (they don’t)

Note: If you don’t have an assistant … YOU are the assistant.

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/podcast/hol-fit-talks/id1286923541?mt=2




First - Here is the ad I posted on Facebook - ended up hiring the 20 yr old daughter of a 
family friend and pay her $17/hr (trust + good energy is important when someone will be in your home)



👉  I order groceries online each week which my assistant picks up (from Loblaws)

👉  I store all of my recipes in the online database Plan to Eat - here’s a free trial (it’s $4/month after that). In there, I plan out each 
week of recipes & it creates a grocery list based on ingredients. You can add me as a friend under ‘holfit’ & can view all my recipes.

👉  I have a house cleaner that comes 1x/month and does a super deep clean 

👉  Ask for Task is an online databse of cleaners + handyhumans you can hire in Canada

👉  I have a virtual assistant that does about 8 hrs a week - email/social media mgmt, travel) Dovamatch has trained assistants 
ready to support your doTERRA biz. Also check out Fin.

Okay so now for the list … 
My house assistant comes 2x a week from 10a - 3p. I have monthly tasks I add when needed

I add to the list anytime I feel like a task at home is draining me. I’m sharing why my list looks like as there might be items you want 
to consider adding to your delegation list ...

http://bit.ly/hflob
http://bit.ly/hfplantoeat
https://www.askfortask.com
https://www.dovamatch.com
http://www.fin.com


● Pick up grocery order 
● kitchen: slice all veggies, big salad, 2cups quinoa, hard boil 6 eggs
● chop green onions + celery and put the stems into water near the sun to regrow
● recipes printed
● Create 2-3 crockpot freezer bags
● set table for 5 of us
● Tidy kitchen at the end: load and/or empty dishwasher, clean counters + sinks
● fold laundry
● run dyson vac through the house and clean out filter after into garbage in garage
● empty all garbages
● clean fish tanks
● water all house plants
● bang out floor mats from the main floor (kitchen ones, back door + backyard door)
● Arrange new flowers in bathroom, kitchen + my office
● BEDS: 

○ strip all beds and toss in laundry: use 1 tbsp OG detergent to drawer and add 1tbsp laundry powder inside. 
○ Spray 10 sprays of linen spray on mattress + pillows. Put new bedding on. 

https://plantoeat.com/recipes/15269344/


● Recipes printed + set table
● CLEANING: use OnGuard glass bottle cleaner for all

○ Front door window inside/outside, sweep off porch + bang out porch mats
○ Sauna: inside + outside of sauna: add 2 drops arborvitae to cleaning cloth.
○ All bathroom counters, sink areas, mirrors
○ Stairs: polish the glass + stainless rails: 5 drops lemon to cloth + use spray  
○ Stovetop and inside dishwasher

● My Car: gas up + clean inside, carwash.  Add 2 drops orange + balance to car floor mats
● update biz reciepts to expensify



● Clean health station - remove items from 2 shelves, dust and organize neatly
● Clean inside urban cultivator 
● organize large drawer in kitchen near computer
● create new biz folders for doterra biz builders
● label more envelopes with my sticker address
● stuff welcome package envelopes for new enrollees
● Clean fish tanks
● Clean all diffusers - soak parts/inside with squirt OG concentrate + water
● add new doterra order to inventory downstairs 
● Top up all foaming handwash pumps with OG soap
● Make up 2 more trays of toilet bombs

https://plantoeat.com/recipes/15286449/


This is an exerpt from 
my Green Cleaning 
School eBook …

You can grab it here

http://www.hol-fit.com/shopprograms/greenschool




Click Here to do your Energy Equation

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12zvajIbcTl-X3C-MHGYJSfJtJQJaIgpqRBx-HosWjZ8/edit








The Beautiful Life Lab Branding 101: (free)

doTERRA Essential Oils 
They will completely change your life

http://www.hol-fit.com/beautifullifelabdetails
http://bit.ly/hfbizheart
http://www.hol-fit.com/oils


LINK

http://www.hol-fit.com/timesavingtools
http://www.hol-fit.com/timesavingtools



